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Ray Analyzes
WSGA Votes

'Miss Charlotte E. Ray, dean of
women, offered the following
sitlatement concerning the low
percentage of votes in the recent
Women's S tu d e nt Government
Association elections:

"Having been asked Why the
recent election of WSGIA officers
;brought such a small vote, II ven-
ture a reply without •sufficient
struldent information to confirm
my views. .

"In: the first place, let it he
understood that voting is limited
to the three lower cllaoses, as
outgoing seniors have no part in
the elertinns. Then, there are cer-
tain positions in Senate for rwihich
the voting is restricted to one
class; however, facts do not ex-
plain the low vote for major of-

"It is possible that many s tu-
(Terr • Wri'o s^ well catiOr'd wiflh
ale choices" thus made that they
din -ot think through to the need
of voting at the finals. Here is the
point at which Senate 'will wish
to add one more task next year:
a presentation through Collegian
of the education in citizensiilip
always given in the Senate of
'WS A. This will probably induce
a large proportion of women
stu:l'ants express themselves at
the polls."

Owens Install
New Officers

Cwens, national sophomore
honorary society, initiated al 'new
members and installed officers
for the coming year at the annual
Meade Hall banquet at the State
College Hotel, Sunday • evening.

Aletha Potteiger was installed
as president of the chapter; Sally
Hei.ry as vice-president; Janet
Lyons, secretary; Marjorie Gor-
ham, treasurer; and Patricia Sut-
ter, ritual chairman.

Newly-initiated Cwens are:
Josephine Bihl, Susan Bissey,
Madelyn Bush, Elizabeth Cook,
Helen Dickerson, Pauline dlofbisch,
Marjorie Gorham, Margie Grif-
fiths, Sally Henry, Lois Heyd,
Myrna Hinkle, Betty Lou Horn.

Marilynn Jacobson, Patricia
Kirkead, Terry Klosterman, Ann
Lantz, Claire Lee, Mary Grace
Lovett, Janet Lyons, Alice Mi-
ller, Dorothy Park, Elizabeth Mae
Parkhurst, Aletha Potteiger,
Joanne Pepper, Barbara Peters,
Helen, Reed, Nancy Romig, Patri-
cia Sutter, Jane Weigle, Elizabeth
Woman, and Jacqeuline Zivic.

In Hal eleven students received
their diplomas from the College,
and became the 'first to graduate
'Fran• a purely agricultural insti-
tution.

co_edib 4 2ort4 Stowe
Perhaps your writer is a wee bit prejudiced, but the important

event of this weekend was the Collegian banquet. (Nothing conceited
here.) Anyway, the 'high point of the evening came with the 'appear-

ance of Bud Mellot and a few others from the forthcoming Thespian

show. Our congratulations to the tricky little tap dancers in extremely
brief shorts who never even missed a step when• they glanced down at

the audience and beheld the gueSt of honor, President Hetzel, sitting

in the front row. And not that we
want to• extend free publicity or
anything, but if Bud and his
troupe are any indication of what
the Thespians are preparing, it's
gonna be good.
With The Greeks

reading this page, is the baby
being mothered by the .Home Ec
students in Merest home man-
agement house.

Lots of sorority initiations this
weekend. Among them were the
Alpha Xis,'the KDs, and the
Thetas.. The AOPis recently pledg-
ed Gloria Beaver, Elizabeth Cut-
ler, Laura Johnston, Barbara
Plumly, Barbara Snylder and
Joanne Snyder. "

James Bard, Robert Drick, and
Edward Hyde recently attended a
regional Phi Sigma Kappa con-
clave in Philly. The AEPhis'have
installed the following &fibers:
Jeanne Rich, dean; Elaine Mittel-
man, sub-dean; Naomi aithutse,
treasurer; Lois Morris, scribe,
and ;Sherry Feldman, registrar.
Best Seller?

Recent events in the world of
the Greeks, were a Phi Sigma
Kappa ,hayride, a KD picnic at
Whipples' Daim and a Zeta picnic.
The last was scheduled d:or Hort
Woods, but since State College is
enjoying a cyclonic storm, (a la
Geogitlphy 24) the. coeds were
forced to picnic in a cozy lounge
in Ath. At least it was dry but
think of all the ants who missed
out. The Beta Sigs will serve tea
to the Phi Sig Gigs, the 'SDTs, and
the AEPhs tomorrow night.

There was much talk around
campus about the fact that Froth
was a day late with its first issue,
but the climax came when a little
boy scarcely tall enough to stick
his nose above the Student Union
counter carne in and asked, "Is
that new Magazine, 'Froth, out
yet?" And all this time we thought
that Froth was a magazine for
the BIG boys.

Bride To Be •

One of 'the local English profs
highay recommended the book,
"Will of the Mill," by Stevenson,
to his class, and an eager beaver
rushed up to the central Library
to take oust. the book, hoping to
get there before any one beat him
to it. Imagine his surprise to find
that no one had taken the book
out since 1930. Dusty, wasn't it?

Zeta Connie Walters, who plans
to become 'Mrs. Joseph Ross come
June 112, was feted at a slhower in
one of the Ath lounges Saturday.
afternoon. Her maid-of-honor-to-
be, sorority sister• Bette Craven,
was hostess. Another event of
June 12 is the birthday party of
Jeff, who in !case you 'haven't been

'Penny A Meal' 'Returns
Total Enough for Heifer

"Penny A Meal" returns
'brought in enough pennies from
coeds to buy a 'heifer announced
Doris Jenkins, chairMan of the
European Relief Committee, to-
day. The totals have mounted to
approximately $135.
' During the clothing drive an
estimated amount of 450 pounds
was collected. There were 75
cans turned in under the "Can A
Man" plan.

Treble Singers Present
'Opus No. 1' 'Concert

One-hundred fifteen Treble
Singers will sing forth at their
concert, "Opus No. 2" in Schwab
Auditorium; 8:30 p. m. Friday.
This will be their second concert
since their organization in De-
cember 1945, the first being
"Opus No. 1."

The program will include mu-
sic of a semi-classical, popular
and specialty nature, with a piano
duet, solo • singing and numbers
by the "Swing Trio" of Carolyn
Detz, Sara Freedly and Jean Is-
enberg.

Junior Board
Initiates 8

Junior Service Board, junior
women's honorary, initiated eight
coeds at a formal ceremony in 305
Old Main Wednesday, announced
Jean "Skeeter" Nelson, president
today.

The following girls, chosen on
the basis of . scholarship and
sophomore activities, were inti-
ated: Mary Margaret Barnett,
Edith Laib, Dorothy Lees, Claire
Psrks, Phyllis Reigle, Wanda
Rickard, Claire Robinson, and
Margaret Stridinger.

Members of the arrangement
committee were Phoebe Forrest,
Betsy Heage, and Peggy Hoff-
man.

Charles Shop
Allen Street
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Coed Society
To Pledge 43

Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
women's honorary, will tap 43
coeds in the Southwest Atherton
lounge at 6:30 tonight. This is
the largest group to be eligible
for admittance into the society
since its founding at the College
in 1930.

A 2.5 all-college average either
at the end of the first or second
semester is required for admis-
sion into the national fraternity.

The following coeds are being
tapped: Evelyn M. Armstrong,
Shirley Babb, Dorothy Bell, Eve-
lyn Bellis; Birdie Berman, Susan
Bissey, Wilma Brehm, Margaret
Case, Sarah Curry, Mary Jane
Doner, Dorothy Fowler, Harriet
Gelatt, Mary Goodwin„ Alice
Hecht, Lois Heyd, Mary Hodgson,
Lenore Jasewicz.

Eleanor Kelley, Jean Labar,
Ann Lantz, Claire Lee, Blossom
Lichtenstein, Janet Long, Patri-
cia Ludorf, Jean Moore, Gloria
Moulton, Phyllis Mowrer, Mar-
guerite Naumann, Dorothy Park,
Sara Pepper, Marjorie Riley,
Doris Scheuer, Harriet Schler,
Irene Segmiller, - Irene Smith,
Mona Smulyan, Elizabeth Stanley,
Dorothy Steinhardt, Genevieve
Taras, Lucille Thomas, Helen
Wilcox, Betty. Williams, Kathryn
Yurick.

Women Start Revolution;
Make Out On Collegian

Remember? The good old days when women lust sat back and
looked pretty. A woman could not be the editor of Collegian. Why, she
couldn't even be on the Collegian staff.

Men finally realized the need for the feminine touch on S'eptem-
ber 25, 192.7 when they issued a call for candidates, emphaSizing that
women were eligible too.

In this minor revolution women were allowed to have a column of
their own, the first written by
Katherine Holbrook. In one issue
the ."Women'a Corner" • called
down the co-eds for careless ta-
ble manners and urged them to
read, the Mac Hall bulletin board.

Until a few years ago 'the high-
est a woman could rise on Col-
le,,crian was to the ,post of woman's
editor. In that capacity 'She had
charge of all the women on the
staff.

With . the coming of the war,
women saw their chance to prove
to the male editors that they could
hold 'dawn that job. When Paul
Woodland left for the armed forces
in the spring of 1043, Jan•e Mur-

pohy took ' over his- job, -that of

Once the girls had their hands
on the editorship they, did, not
let go. Alice Fox and Leah Learn-
er followed Miss Murphy into the
editor's shoes. The• ,girls some-
what lost their touch in the next
two semesters, but in the sumimer.
semester of 1945 Helen Hatton'
brought the glory back to the
female sex.

The current editor of Colleg-
ian, Woodene Bell, is the fifth
coed to hold that post----the first
to be editor ,for an entire 'college
year.
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Spinoter3 Sporb
The semi-finals of the intra. 7

mural softball tournament are
now, in Progress.AlphaOmicronPi,aA year's champs, Alpha Xi
Delta and Alpha Chi Omega, all
undefeated, are the chief con-
tenders for the title. • •

Thursday night AChio,. under,
the speedball pitching of Hannie
Ludwig, . defeated Chi Omega,
14-6, Nittany Coop defeated

Kappa Alpha Theta, 22-0. -Coop
defeated Atherton and Zeta Tau
Alpha topped Phi Mu Wednes-
day to put those winners in the
semi-:finals. Chi Omega and Delta
Gamma, with one loss each, are
also still competing. . .

Kappa Alpha Theta won the
first round of the intramural,
archery tournament Wednesday
night. The next round will take
place at 6:30 tomorrow. All teams
competing should be at the arch-
ery range at that time.

The same sorority which cap-
tured the badminton crown won
the ping-pong title recently.
Becky Walker, CM Omega, won
out in the finals.

'Dr. tramblet—-'

- (Continued froin page one)
tomorrow. Each fraternity re-
presented should come prepared
to pay for two tickets, one, to be
used by the fraternity's under-
graduate representative at the
banquet and the other for the use
of the advisor.


